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BEFORE THE SOUTH DAKOTA PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION 

SURREBUTTAL TESTIMONY OF JOHN MUEHLHAUSEN 

Please state your name and business address. 

.I01111 Muehlhausen of Mejent, Iiic. of 615 First Avenue Northeast, Suite 425, 

Miiuleapolis, Miiulesota 55413. 

Did you provide direct testimony in this proceeding? 

Yes. 

In rebuttal, to whose direct testimony are you responding? 

I ail1 responding to the direct testimony of Curt I-Iohn. 

According to Cur t  IIohn's testimony, the proposed project has the potential to cause 

irreversible long-term damage to native grasslands in every county crossed. Can 

you comment on this testimony? 

Grasslai~ds and prairies are, accordi~ig to the Nature Conservancy, considered the lilost 

threatened vegetation coinnlunities in the United States. Althougl~ statistics vary, studies 

suggest that only a fractiotl of South Daltota's grasslands remain. Most has been lost to 

agriculture, urbanization, and miiieral cxploratioll, or has beell altered by invasions of 

non-native plants. 

According to the Environmental Inipact Statement (EIS) for the Keystone 

Pipeline Project prepared by the U.S. Departinent of State, an estimated 29 miles of 

native prairie and/or grasslands along the construction right-of-way would bc afrected by 

the proposed project. The EIS describes potential pipeline impacts on native prairies as 

"in.eversible" because destruction of t l ~ e  sod layer during trc~icliing may require lnorc 

tliau a century to rccovcr. 
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As with otlier issues, there are varying opinio~is 011 the nature, degree, and 

significance of pipeline i~iipacts on native prairies in general. Environn~e~ital 

Assess~iients and E~iviro~ilne~ital Irnpact Statenie~lts prepared for other pipeline projects 

by otlier agencies suggest that pipeli~ie constl-uction impact on native prairies and 

grasslands generally ranges from temporary and minor (less than 3 years) to long ten11 

(about 20 years) (for examples refer to e~ivirorunental alalyses prepared for Federal 

Energy Regulatory Con~mission doclrets CP04-400-001, CP04-413-000, CP05-50-000, 

CP07-90-000, and CP07-207-000, and Bureau of Lalid Management case numbers COC- 

69548 and WYW-166510). 

Pipeline impacts on prairies are probably long term. Reestablishing species 

diversity and rebuilding prairie sod lilcely would take several years. However, it is 

illogical to suggest that removal of the sod layer over the pipeliile trench results in a total 

and irreversible loss of prairie. Once construction is complete, Tra~~sCanada would 

restore native prairie using native seed mixes specified by applicable state and federal 

agencies such that no net loss of native prairie habitat would occur. Prairie grass would 

begin to grow during tlie first season after construction and would start establishing 

habitat suitable for wildlife aud livestoclr. Fully functio~ial prairie vegetative cover 

would probably occur three to seven years followi~ig construction, although species 

diversity and sodlsoil conditions could take several Inore years to become reestablished 

similar to preconstr~~ction co~iditions. 

The Departnie~it of State indicated in its EIS that it would require Tra~lsCa~iada to 

111inimize inipacts on native prairie by requiring the siting extra workspaces outside of 

native prairie habitats, mininiizing tlie width 01 tlie construction area within native prairie 
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areas, and contiii~ung consullatio~l wit11 federal and state management agencies on 

avoidance of nalive prairie impacts. Where impacts on native prairie are unavoidable, the 

Departn~eilt oS Stale would require Tra~~sCaiiada to replacelrestore prairie on a 1:l basis, 

and inonitor restoration in native prairies to ensure that native species become established 

and to ensure no net loss of native prairie habitats. 

The South Dalcota Public Utilities Commission could further e~lliance praiiie and 

grassland restoration by requiring the following additional iliitigatio~i measures, wvl~ich 

are largely consistent with the publicatio~~ "Prairie Oil and Gas: a Lighter Footprinl" by 

H.M. Sinton, 2001. 

s Limit grading and avoid soil rutting and sod disturbance in native prairies 

arid grasslands to the maximum extent practical. 

e Strip topsoil from over tlie trencliline in native prairies and grasslands to 

preserve roots, rhizomes, bulbs, corms, and rootstoclts. Replace topsoil to its 

original horizon during backfilling. 

a Conduct construction in native prairie and grasslands in the fall after seed 

drop to achieve better native plant re-establishment. 

s Use prairie protector blades to reduce scalping of sod during soil 

replacement in native prairie and grassland. Prairie protectors are flexible 

plastic blades that can be attached to cat o r  bacltlioe blades. 

a Develop a plan for salvaging a portion of the native prairie and grassland sod 

for use in restoration (onsite and/or offsite). Sod cutters used in tlie lawn 

industry do not worlt well for cutting prairie or grassland sod because they 

do not cut deep enough. Asphalt cutters attached to a backhoe have been 



used successfully. The sod salvage plan should be prepared by a qualified 

prairie restoration specialist and submitted to the Sout l~  Dakota Public 

Utilities Commission for review and approval prior to construction. 

According to Cur t  Hohn, the pipeline would impact "Daltota slipper" and the 

"western prairie fringed orchid" species found in Marshall, Day, Clark and Beadle 

Counties. Can you comment on this testimony? 

The western prairie [ringed orchid is a federally threatened species and the Daltota 

skipper (butterfly) is a candidate species eligible for federal listing. Federally threatened 

species are alrorded more legal protection than candidate species. 

As a federally listed species, the Deparl~nent o r  State is required by Section 7 of 

the Endangered Species Act (Title 19 USC Part 1536(c)) to ensure that any actions 

autholized, funded, or carried out by the agency, includillg issuance of a pennit to 

TransCanada lor the ICeyslone Pipeline Project, do not jeopardize tlle continued existence 

01 the western prairie fringed orchid or result in the destruction or advcrse modification 

of its designated cntical habitat. 

According to the EIS prepared for this project by the Depart~nent of State, the 

proposed project has the potential to adversely affect the western prairie fringed orchid. 

By law, the Deparlnlent of Slate must enter into ronllal co~~sultations with the U.S. Fish 

a11d Wildlife Service, and the U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service must issue a biological 

opinion as to whether or not the project wo~ild lilcely jeopardize the continued cxistc~lce 

o r  the western prairie fringed orchid or result in the destructio~~ or adverse ~llodificatio~~ 

of its desiglated critical habitat. If a no jeopardy ir found, the U.S. Fish and Wildlife 

Service may still require reasonable and prudent measures be implemented where an 



"incidental take" may occur. If jeopardy is fo~und, the Deparlrnent of State must then 

confer with the U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service to identify alternatives to avoid jeopardy. 

The alternatives can be then implemented to avoid jeopardy. In any case, although the 

projcct may result in incidental impacts on the orchid, the project would not jeopardize 

the continued existence ofthe specles. 

Although highly unusual, an exemption from tllc Endangered Species Act could 

be obtained for the western prairie f~inged orchid. The exemption process is seldom 

used, and requested exenlptions are not always granted. Even when one is graiitcd, the 

action agency may be required to adopt specific measures when implcnie~iting the 

proposed action. The exemption process begins only aficr a species is listed, consultation 

has occurred, a finding has been made that the action is lilcely to jeopardize a species, and 

it is determined tliat there are no reasonable and prudent alternatives to the agency action. 

The exe~nption process is the principle way in which economic factors are intended to be 

taken into account under tlie Endangered Species Act. 

The Department o r  State is required by Section 7 of the Endangered Species Act 

to consult with the U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service in the same manncr for candidate 

species as for listed species. According to the EIS, the proposed project has the potential 

to adversely affect the Dakota Skipper and the Department of State must complete fonnal 

co~isultations with tlie U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service and reccivc a biological opinion 

from the U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service. If the biological opinion determines that the 

11rojcct would lilcely jeopardize the continued existence of tlic Dalcota skipper or result in 

the adverse modification of critical habitat proposed to be designated, the Department of 

State must then confer with the U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service regarding ways to reduce 
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adverse effects. Following conrerence, the U.S. Fisll and Wildlire Service is required to 

issue a report coiitaining recommendations for reducing adverse effects. These 

recommcildations would be discretionary and the Department of State would not be 

legally obligated to follow the recommendations. However, tlie Department of State 

could adopt the recommendations a id  require TransCanada to i~iipleme~it the 

recommendations as a condition of its permit. 

Given thc rigorous co~isultation process that must be undertaken between the 

Departinelit of State and U.S. Fish and Wildlife Scrvice, it seems unlikely that tlie 

proposed project would jeopardize the colitiliued existence of tlie western prairie Ginged 

orchid or Dakota slcipper or result in the destruction or adverse modification of their 

designated critical 11 a b' ]tats. 


